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THEY WERE RIGHT

Tho editor of tho morning papor
in ono colurau lauds impersonal war
and politics and in another permits
a mean iling at U S Senator Petti
grow who having the courage of
his convictions opposed so ably tho
annexation of Hawaii No all
honors is duo to Senators White
Fettigrow Jonoa Bacon and their
colleagues who opposed tho annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii to tho United States

A reading of tho speeches for and
against annexation shows tho op-

ponents
¬

of the measure to be tho
peerB if nob the superiors of those
who favored annexation Able dis ¬

cussion in the executive session of
the Senate defeated the passage of
the treaty tho only constitutional
mothod for effecting annexation by
both contracting parties

Tho war betweon Spain and the
Uuitod States favored tho passage
of the joint resolution but not tho
treaty as all fair minded persons
must admit and in our opinion time
will justify those who have opposed
annexation botu in Hawaii and the
United Status

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who will be voters if any are

The sooner tis over tho sooner to
Bleep

Put a now binding on to the old
book

All hail to tho Chicago drummor
and tho Eastorn capitalist

Ward clubs piooo clubs and pri-

maries
¬

may becomo thriving institu-
tions

¬

of tho latest Hawaii

Swim with the tide while you
may for you will have to stom tho
current in tho sweet byo and byo

Will it be the political lotus life
for us hereafter sweet taxation
without troublosomo representation
and political turmoil

Whon tho flag goes up what shall
wo all become Republicans Demo ¬

crats Populists socialists sound
monoy Bilveritos know nothings
or nothingarians

What aro we now thinking of the
tmihcc who wantod tho Hawaiian flag
one day and paid for tho Balute of
one hundred guns tho next day
Slippery oh

Tho Advortisor predicts that tho
next news will be suspension of hos ¬

tilities and negotiations for poaco
by Spain Our prediction is that
tho Advortisor will bo proved a faleo
prophet and that an unoxpooted
chapter iu Hawaiian affairs will bo
found opened

yjlrttifflhtit-

Wo congratulate Mr Atwator
upon having tho wisdom that led
him to givo up an uncertain job for
ono that promises moro stability as
woll aB less warmth

Let all Hawaimns hold on to their
lauds as long as thoy can Every
inch of soil will bo worth much
monny for a year or two while the
real estato boom is on

It is a moral axiom that converts
and perverts iu religion and politics
aro more intensely enthusiastic than
thoso who hare tho right of birth
and affiliation to claim respect and
honor

A meeting of landlords has beon
held and it has boon agreed to raise
rents at tho rate of 20 House
rents and tho cost of tho uecessarios
will go up and wagas will go down
Hurrah for annexation

According to the P O Advortisor
tho coal consumed by H B M S
Comus oost about a dollar a ton
That coal dealer should bo intro-

duced
¬

to U S Consul General Hay-
wood

¬

right away We imagine that
ho pay all tho way from 750 up-

wards
¬

a ton

Mr Dole will undoubtedly en ¬

deavor to have two men appointed
who will act as his tools and sug ¬

gest a government which will keep
tho family compaot in powor Mr
Kinney and some ronegade Hawai ¬

ian would fill tho billet but it is
gratifying to know that not Mr
Dole but Mr McKinley has the
power of appointing tho commis-

sioners
¬

A meeting of leading Japanese
citizens was held to day to disouss
the future conditions of the Japa
neso colony in Hawaii Wo under-
stand

¬

that a plan for future action
was adopted which will mean a gen
oral striko of the laborers now work-
ing

¬

under contraot As soon as the
American flag is hoisted over Ha-
waii

¬

a test case in regard to tho
penal clause of tho labor contracts
will be placed before the Supreme
Court of the United States A largo
suni of money has been subscribed
for tho purpose

Who Bays that The Independent
has not a mission and better an
influence One itom in our paper
calling attention to tho slighting of
Uncle Sams web feet on board the
Monterey and Brutus led to the
feeding of thoso who were on board
the Monadnock and Noro Another
item has given a neodod rost to tho
long suffering man whose faco tho
angels of the Bed Cross Sooiety had
washed sixteen times in one fore ¬

noon and who in tho spirit of a
martyr was willing to undorgo tho
seventeenth washing if it would
afford pleasuro to tho seventeenth
angel

Why should tho little red fish
alalaua coincidently come into the

harbor on occasions fraught with
disaster to tho native Hawaiians
Is it an incident purely of coinci-

dence
¬

or aro tho fishes frequent
visitors and imagination and ob ¬

servation surround them with the
halo of romance and plausible fiction
or is thoro an inexplicable connection
with things unseen yet over near
which as with ghosts premonitions
telepathy and many other unox
plainabln matters in nature still re ¬

main to be unravelled by the rapid
transit of modern science and in-

vestigation
¬

Furbish up tho anoiont
mirrors aud musty heirlooms of tho
past and ascertain what tradition
disoloses

Wo believe that tho choice of Mr
W O Smith and Mr John Richard ¬

son to represent Hawaii on the com- -

misBiontwhioh is to frame a form of
government for Hawaii will moot
with gonoral approval Mr Smith
may cot be a very brilliant man
and ho may love Smith better than
ho does Hawaii Ho is nevertheless
a man who has one spark of sym ¬

pathy left in his hoart for tho na ¬

tives of Hawaii and ho has always
enjoyed and deserved tho reputation
of being honorablo and conscientious
ovou if ho ib bigottod and somewhat

W

fauatic Mr Richardson is a repre-
sentative

¬

Hawaiiau who will leavo
no stoun unturned iu guarding tho
interests of his countrymon uudor
tho now deal

Tho vulgar attack iu tho Advor ¬

tisor on Mr J W Luning is not a
credit to that paper Mr Luning
has a porfout right to criticize the
Library or any othor publio institu-
tions

¬

which ho holps to support
Mr Luning gives away moro monoy
to charity and for tho benefit of the
public than does Editor Armstrong
and his clique It should not bo
forgotten however that Mr Arm ¬

strong is a mombor of the com ¬

mittee on books for the Library and
that ho naturally feels sore when
somo ono stirs up tho fossilized
methods of tho institution It was
never tho iutoution of Ghas R
Bishop or A J Cartwright or tho
othor boneficiaries of the Library to
have it conducted as a close cor
poration We do not desire to no ¬

tice tho personal insinuations against
Mr Luning iu regard to his kick-
ing

¬

but wo think that the com-
munity

¬

is entitled to know how that
25000 of Mr Bishop has boon spent

or how it is being utilized Mr
Bishop did not givo his monoy for
tho benefit of a oliquo or for the
purpose of having Luning and othor
subscribers abused

No Flies On tho Anchor
Manager William Oarlyle with his

able assistant Charlie Andrews is
still to be found behind tho oak at
this favorito saloon The celebrated
Seattle Beer is always on tap iu
addition to a choice and seduativo
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at the Anchor

Full Dress Shirts 50 cents a pioce
at L B Kerrs Great Clearance

LOST

DERETANIA AND KINGBETWEEN Nuuana streot a purso
containing treasury certificates and coin
and snvorul receipts Tho finder will ro
colvo a snitable reward Jjy returning to
The Independent ottlces on King and
Konla Atreets flil tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 4 1898

NEYER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers ii you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Wow no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his
figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

iTho Hawaiian Hardware Co lA

268 Fort Street

n warm v

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

Wo carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celobrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember we have a stove

repair department and can bo

of Hervice to you in many

wnyn

Fuel is expensive The

Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the beet housekeepers in

Honohilu
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THE PEOPLES STORE

CLEARANCE

eady Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line
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Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Lj 13 XSZEjXX Importer Queen St
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